Resource List: Sustainable Local Landscaping Professionals

The following businesses market themselves as landscape professionals who can provide drought-tolerant and native plant options. Sustainable Claremont does not review their work or check credentials. It is up to you to check contractor numbers, landscape credentials, and references.

**All Environmental Design**
allenvironmentaldesign.com
nick@allenvironmentaldesign.com
(909) 767-8391

**Alpine Landscape Services**
facebook.com/AlpineLandscapeServices
John Uyboco
(909) 599-6543

**April Garbat Garden and Landscape Design**
aprilgarbat.com
April Garbat
april_garbat@yahoo.com
(626) 709-6036

**BAM**
bamlandscape.com
Andrew Bentson
aebentson@gmail.com
(909) 267-9632

**Claremont Environmental Design Group**
cedg-design.com
Lee Krusa
email@cedg-design.com
(909) 973-7382

**Clements Landscape and Pool Construction**
clementslandscape.com
Laura Clements
email@clementslandscape.com
(909) 481-3265

**DLS Landscape**
Pat Gonzales
sogwop@gmail.com
(909) 225-8855

**Indah Bulan**
indahbulan.com
Stephen Swafford
design@indahbulan.com
(323) 788-5163

**Phil May Landscape Architect**
www.philmaydesign.com
Phil May
(909) 373-1959

**Susan Frohmer**
firstwaterlady@verizon.net
(909) 461-9734

**Soltis & Company**
soltislandscape.com
Chris Soltis
chris@soltislandscape.com
(909) 398-1235

**Natural Earth**
naturalearthla.com
Geordie Schuurman
2naturalearth@gmail.com
(909) 398-1235

For more resources and updates please contact...

**GARDEN CLUB**
sustainableclaremont.org/active-groups/garden-club

Meetings on second Wednesdays of most months
6:30 – 8:30 pm
Refreshments at 6:30, presentation at 7 pm
Napier Center, Pilgrim Place
660 Avery Rd, Claremont

Sue Schenk, President
gardenclub@sustainableclaremont.org

**C. FREEMAN ALLEN SUSTAINABILITY RESOURCE CENTER**

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday (closed Wednesdays)
8:30 am - 12:30 pm
Lenz Horticulture Building
Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden
1500 N College Ave
If these resources are of benefit to you, please consider supporting us by becoming a member of, donating to, or volunteering with Sustainable Claremont.